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Ilo.m nomination for representative In

ihr state legislature from Lane coun-

ty. Mr. Allen says he is In favor of
the education millage bill, but will
work against many things that have
eonie up during the past year or so
that are tending to boost taxes. He
declares that taxes are going so high
that they promise soon lo become
ruinous.

Enjeredjrt the postolnce at Albany .rtrun. as r.

W. UJckoii and Ralph R. Cronlse
Editor and Managers

Paul D. Murphy . City Editor

praised Representatives Mc Arthur of
I'orilainl for his energetic aland tak-
en in opposition to the I'liimb move-me- n.

Copies of the resolution will be
forwarded to Oregon's congressional
delegation.

Coroner Out Again
IIAKF.lt Or.. March arl West

haa filed his petition as a randldaii
for nomination and to the
office of county coroner on the demo-ciat- ir

tirket.

Time lo Close Shop-W- hen

the man who ran only cam
fi.bO a day will be pid 15 a day by
reason of (he operation of aminimum
wage law, it will be time to close up
shop and join the millennium chorui.

Oregon Grange Bulletin.

aHily published every evening except Sunday.
Scmiweekly published Tuesdays and Fridays.

TODAY'S EVENTS
'

Birthday greetings to William Jen-

nings Bryan, 60 years old today.
MonrAeld Storey, of Boston, one of

the foremost leaders of the American

bar, celebrates his 7Mh birthday to-

day.
A South Pakota State association of

livestock shipping associ-

ations is to be organised at a meet-

ing today at Sioux Falls.
"Free Scvch" is to bo the subject

of the annual triangular debate to-

night between student teams of Yale,
Harvard and .Princeton universities.
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Faith in Education
"Never before in the history of Am-

erica has there been such a renais-
sance of faith jn the power of edu-

cation to eliminate the great gulf that
yawns between the mahogany desk
and the work bench," says Lewis A.

Wilson, director of agricultural a id

industrial education of the New Yolk
State Department of Education, who
contributes and article on "The New

. Eugene Guard.

Crow Too Soon
The senator to luvr Ihr league

coveimnl that they want to rinlirarc
it if they are first allowed to Mark
its ryes and rut its hrart out.

Hut Preilileiil Wilson olij.vu.
Therefore, according lo the .NTiirn.

ng Oregoniau, he prevents ratifica-
tion. He becomes the villiiin In the
plot. Ily siiiiiillng nn his head a man
might believe that were it not for the
fact authorities differ so widely.
F.nt Oregoniau.

Cortland Man Arrested
LONDON, March 17. A dispatch

lo lh,- - LoiidonTtnnii' from Alio Fin-
land, says that at a preliminary hear-

ing anil under the
man arrested in a Coal bunker of a
Finnish steamer hound for Sweden
recently asserted that his name was
Juhii Keed. slid declared that he was
the editor of two news papers in Oie-go-

I'luinh I'lan Attacked
tlOOl) KIVEH. Or, March 1H

The Hood Kivcr Commercial rliib
has ailnptcd a resolution in condem-niitio-

of the I'lumli bill and nation-
al ownership of railway. In their
resolution I lie loeal rluli mrinbeis

ENCAMPMENT TO
BE STAGED JULY

SALEM. Ore., March 17 Annual
encampment of members of the Ore-

gon infantry, engineers and coast ar-

tillery will be held from July tl to
July 'JO, according to announcement
made here today by Adjutaiit-Ucucrn- l

PHONE 96

ALBANY, OREGON. FRIDAY, MARCH 19 Women employed in the paper mills
in Japan are paid from 16 to 27 cents
a Hay.THE CANADIAN MARKET Stafrin. Thr infantrymen and engin-

eers will hold their practice and man

New Law Needed .
"

A new law is needed In OuVgon.
It i.s needed to protect the public
against a wrong Use of the initiative.
Four years ago an initiative bill hot-ti- l

to the Columbia river fishing in-

terests was po parts! and signatures
were obtained 'or placing it on !

ballot
But is was not put on the bullet.
Oregon Journal. )

Canada itf said to be growing bitter against the United THE
euvers art'snip Lewis, while the coast
artillery has been assigned to Fort
Stevens. Target practice and field
firing will be featured at the year's
encampment. j

The state allows $1 a day for each
enlisted man attending the encamp-- '
ment, while the remainder of the ex- -

pensc will be defrayed by the govern-
ment Until the fideralisaiion of the
Oregon military units a few months

Is it Labors Yerditc
A jury of six men

representing organised labor has re-

turned a verdict of "acquittal" in the

States. Part of the bitterness is due to the attitude assumed

by this country toward the peace treaty, especially the
American opposition to Canada having a separate vote in

the assembly cf the League of Nations. The Canadians
consider themselves a sovereign people in almost the same

sense that we do, and their pride has been hurt by our re-

garding them as a mere appendage to Great Britain. Most of

their resentment, however, is based on the present rate of

mUNSWICKCentralis murder case. Their verdict
stiv was iivvi ssaiy tvi vile siute III

pay the entire expense connected with
' these encampments.

haa no legal status but by it they
mean to serve notice upon thelabor
world that the I. W. W. defendants
were justified" in ambushing and
shooting down men. Will
the labor world agree? Astoria

exchange, by which they are forced to pay an extra 15 to 20 Murder Trial Set
Eugene, Or, March 17 The sec-

ond trial of Martin A. Clark charged
with the murder of Charles L. Tay-
lor near McKcnzie bridge last July
will be held early in April. The trial
was to have been early this month,
but court was adjourned on account
of influenza.

Jhe Fraud on Hira- m- I piHiram Johnson gets all het up and
raises his stentorian voire in an an

This Beautiful Model

Brunswick as shown

here in Wax Oak,
Fumed Oak or Mahog-

any. Together with 8

Double faced Records

(10 selections), 300

needles, Edison and

Pathe Points.

FOU $121-8- 0

On the Easy Payment
Plan

guished crv of froud over the Minnes-

ota primary. It was to be expected.
Any primary or convention or election
which goes against Hiram is a fraud
ulent and wicked conspiracy to deprive
the people of their nght and duty of
making 1 Li ram governor or senator or
president or something. Oregoniau.

cents for every dollar s worth of goods they buy in this coun-

try. The result is that they are buying as little as possible
in the American market, and are preparing to make heavier
purchases in Europe hereafter particularly in England.

This rate of exchangeso unfavorable to Canada, is not
necessarily the fault of the United States. It is due, at least
mainly, to natural economic causes. It is likely, neverthe-

less, that the United States could do a good deal more than
it has done to remedy the matter, and it is certainly a
short-sighte- d policy to encourage such a condition for the
sake of present benefit to the American exporter, at the risk
of future retaliation and loss of frade.

There does not seem ever to have been, among Ameri--,
cans generally, a proper appreciation of the value of the
Canadian market. Canada has long been our third or fourth
best customer among the nations of the world. Lasfyear
she came third, after Great Britain and France. This market,
so near our doors, has been and should continue to be far
more important than the Latin-Americ- an market. Last year,
despite our record-breakin- g Latin exports, we sold Canada
twice as much as all of South America together.

It is stranee that, while such great efforts are put forth

University of Oregon Co-ed- s say

I'ioneer is Dead
Eugene, Or, March 17 George

Kintxley, one of the early resident, of
Springfield died there yesterday at
the age of 80 years. Death was due
to influenza and heart trouble. He
was for many years prominent in the
affairs of that town.

Candidate is Out
EUGENE. Or, March

D. Allen, a Eugene attorney has an-
nounced his candiAiev for the rrpuh- -

they will not marry a man with less
than 50 a month income. The pro
fession then will have to worry along
without these fair damsels who seem
bent on annexing only some of these
eight hour a dav men with a union
card. Gazette Times.

Plays All Makes of Disc Records

Just a half turn of the Ultons docs it never a

change of parts.
All artists of the world at your command all the

time.

Woodworth Drug Co.
(Phonograph Headquarters)

in behalf of the Latin-Americ- an market, so little is done to
hold the much richer Canadian market that is already ours.

THE BUSY AIRPLANE '

In Arizona new uses for aircraft are being discovered
almost dailv. In one locality a progressive mine owner en

Unquestioned Safety
tices prospective investors out to look over the mines by
providing an airplane for the 20-mi- le trip.

Jn Yuma county it is said that an airplane is being used
foe examining lands bought cr leased from the state.

A plane with a carrying capacity of one ton is to be used
to haul asbestos from mines located far back in a rugged

ALL AL. 22322'
i

We quenoh thlrat with fruit Juloea.

Ve cloths thousands with woven wool
froa the floclca on our Eyrlad hills.
Wa feed great hosts with moats, cer-
eals and prooosaed vegetables.
We send to Eany oountrles the t"st 6t
all focd fishes and our fruits grow
in farce and decani across wide areas.

mountain region. The expense of wagon hauling, which
necessitates good wagon roads, is very heavy, and the road- -

That is w!'qt you want for your bonds, your
valuable papers and your money.

This bank has one of the strongest and
best equipped SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
VAULTS in the entire state. Let us show
you our Safety Deposit Box department.

Associated Industries of Oregon

building is very dirhcult. It is thought that the airplane can
make a number of complete trips every day, depositing its
had cf'asb:stC3 at the nearest railroad at comparatively
small cost.

At present this must require a safe landing place both
at the mines and at the railway depot. When an airplane
has been perfected which ca-- start from and land in a small
restricted aera with comfort and safety to machine and
driver, still further commercial uses for aircraft in rugged,
dangerous regions will be found. The possibilities seem to
be unlimited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
' "Old and Reliable" Affiliated with

THE FIRST SAVINGS HANK
"Where Savings are Safe"

4 Per cent Interest on Savings

TO DARKEN In the Saturday Evening Post this week on pace 61
you will seeIf there is a special Hades for senators and representa-

tives, will they not be obliged to listen to legislative debates
tor a thousand years?

It Isn't
Too Late !

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young I Bring Back It
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.
For Safety

First, Use a.
Spotlight

CONGOLEUM
Gold Seal Floor Coverings

V

Look it up. Read of the advantages of Congoleum,
and then come here and make your selection.

6x9 Congoleum Rugs
9Wt Congoleum Rugs
9x12 Congoleum Rugs.

Also by the Yard, 9 feel wide.
The Ideal Floor Covering. Appropriate for everyroom Jn your home.

to plant MARQUIS WHEAT.
The seed we have Is from a crop
sown in April. It yielded 40
bushels to the acre.
MARQUIS Wheat is small

grains, hard as flint and brings
a premium in any market.
Our MARQUIS SEED WHEAT
is only a trifle higher than the
commonest HUN-OU- T stock.
Phone us today and reserve your
supply.
The Stock is Limited.

Common garden enge brewed Intoia
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dnrk and luxuriant Just
a few applications wilt prove a revala-- i
tlon If your hair la fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing tho Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at homo, though, Isvtrou
blesome. An easier way ts to get a
bottle of Wyrth's Huge and Sulphur
Compound st any drug store all ready
for use. This Is the recipe

'

Improved by the addition of other In--
gradients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'e Rage and Sulphur Compound,no one can tell, because It does It so
na turn Ily, so evenly. You Just dampena sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, takingone small strand at a time; by morning.all gray hairs have disappeared, and,

'

after another application or two, your
hair beeomes beautifully dark, glossy,soft and luxuriant.

This preparation Is a delightful toilet
renulslta and is not Intended for the
cur, mitigation or prevenUon of

Howe Spot lights with rear sight mirror . . . .$5.50
Stewart Spot light with rear sight mirror . .$6.50
Small Silverbeam Spot light $6.50
Large Silverbeam spot light $7.50 Fortmiller Furniture

Company
MASONIC TEMPLE

RALSTON ELECTRIC CO.
310 West Second St

1 Albany, Oregon,


